
Dear Great Hearts Live Oak Parents and Guardians,

Books are at the core of a classical, liberal arts education. At Great Hearts Academies, it has always been the
tradition for students to develop a personal library of books which constitute the core reading of a Great
Hearts education. We call these books “Classics to Keep.” Parents and guardians are strongly encouraged to
purchase these books for their students’ personal collections so that they can thoughtfully annotate them
during class discussions and then keep them for years after—allowing students to develop their own
impressive personal library of classics over the course of their academic career with Great Hearts.

The 2022-23 “Classics to Keep” list can be found below. When purchasing Classics to Keep, families may
choose whichever vendor they wish; however, it is imperative that the ISBN is an exact match to the
linked text. This promotes effective instruction and high level engagement by ensuring that all students are
literally “on the same page.” For families who do not purchase the texts, their student will be given access to
a copy of these books, and will be asked to return the books in good condition once their class has finished
working with them. Caution: Search engines for Amazon and used book vendors may take you to an
edition that does not match the required ISBN.

Finally, it is important to note that the “Classics to Keep” booklist is by no means exhaustive of the rich
literature read as part of our curriculum. In addition to the books listed below, there is an impressive list of
poetry, short stories, and books read aloud at every grade level.

Happy reading!

Headmaster Williams



KINDERGARTEN

Title ISBN

Little Bear 9780064440042

Mouse Soup 9780064440417

Aesop’s Fables 9780486280202

Mike Mulligan and His Steam Shovel 9780395259399

The Story of Jumping Mouse 9780688087401

The Velveteen Rabbit 9780380002559

1ST GRADE

Title ISBN

A Bargain for Frances 9780064440011

Anansi the Spider 9780805003116

Frog and Toad are Friends 9780064440202

My Father’s Dragon 9780440421214

Owl at Home 9780064440349

Sam the Minuteman 9780064441070

The Tale of Peter Rabbit 9780448435213

https://www.barnesandnoble.com/w/little-bear-book-else-holmelund-minarik/1100553642?ean=9780064440042
https://www.barnesandnoble.com/w/mouse-soup-arnold-lobel/1100184515?ean=9780064440417
https://www.barnesandnoble.com/w/aesops-fables-aesop/1100279856?ean=9780486280202
https://www.barnesandnoble.com/w/mike-mulligan-and-his-steam-shovel-virginia-lee-burton/1100058383?ean=9780395259399
https://www.barnesandnoble.com/w/story-of-jumping-mouse-a-native-american-legend-john-steptoe/1009193543?ean=9780688087401
https://www.barnesandnoble.com/w/velveteen-rabbit-margery-williams/1100308155?ean=9780380002559
https://www.barnesandnoble.com/w/bargain-for-frances-russell-hoban/1100557737?ean=9780064440011
https://www.barnesandnoble.com/w/anansi-the-spider-gerald-mcdermott/1024599200?ean=9780805003116
https://www.barnesandnoble.com/w/frog-and-toad-are-friends-arnold-lobel/1100553254?ean=9780064440202
https://www.barnesandnoble.com/w/my-fathers-dragon-ruth-stiles-gannett/1101117680?ean=9780440421214
https://www.barnesandnoble.com/w/owl-at-home-arnold-lobel/1100192772?ean=9780064440349
https://www.barnesandnoble.com/w/sam-the-minuteman-nathaniel-benchley/1101727908?ean=9780064441070
https://www.barnesandnoble.com/w/tale-of-peter-rabbit-beatrix-potter/1100058447?ean=9780448435213


2ND GRADE

Title ISBN

Charlotte’s Web 9780064400558

The Cricket in Times Square 9780312380038

Little House in the Big Woods 9780064400015

Sarah, Plain and Tall 9780062399526

The Boxcar Children 9780807508527

3RD GRADE

Title ISBN

The Lion, the Witch, and the Wardrobe 9780064471046

Little House on the Prairie 9780064400022

Trumpet of the Swan 9780064408677

Pinocchio 9781463714413

4TH GRADE

Title ISBN

The Wonderful Wizard of Oz 9781950435432

The Adventures of Robin Hood 9780141329383

Carry On, Mr. Bowditch 9780618250745

The Princess and the Goblin 9780141332482

The Phantom Tollbooth 9780394820378

https://www.barnesandnoble.com/w/charlottes-web-e-b-white/1101727968?ean=9780064400558
https://www.barnesandnoble.com/w/cricket-in-times-square-george-selden/1100555843?ean=9780312380038
https://www.barnesandnoble.com/w/little-house-in-the-big-woods-laura-ingalls-wilder/1100545480?ean=9780064400015
https://www.barnesandnoble.com/w/sarah-plain-and-tall-patricia-maclachlan/1100488061?ean=9780062399526
https://www.barnesandnoble.com/w/boxcar-children-gertrude-chandler-warner/1100384065?ean=9780807508527
https://www.barnesandnoble.com/w/lion-the-witch-and-the-wardrobe-c-s-lewis/1100182094?ean=9780064471046
https://www.barnesandnoble.com/w/little-house-on-the-prairie-laura-ingalls-wilder/1100543876?ean=9780064400022
https://www.barnesandnoble.com/w/trumpet-of-the-swan-e-b-white/1100544443?ean=9780064408677
https://www.barnesandnoble.com/w/pinocchio-carlo-collodi/1100045757?ean=9781463714413
https://www.barnesandnoble.com/w/the-wonderful-wizard-of-oz-l-frank-baum/1132015628?ean=9781950435432
https://www.barnesandnoble.com/w/adventures-of-robin-hood-roger-green/1101075121?ean=9780141329383
https://www.barnesandnoble.com/w/carry-on-mr-bowditch-jean-lee-latham/1102477232?ean=9780618250745
https://www.barnesandnoble.com/w/princess-and-the-goblin-george-macdonald/1100175055?ean=9780141332482
https://www.barnesandnoble.com/w/phantom-tollbooth-norton-juster/1100291220?ean=9780394820378


5TH GRADE

Title ISBN

The Voyage of the Dawn Treader 9780064471077

Island of the Blue Dolphins 9780547328614

The Secret Garden 9780064401883

Where the Red Fern Grows 9780440412670

Across Five Aprils 9780425182789

Grimm’s Fairy Tales 9781402767029

https://www.barnesandnoble.com/w/voyage-of-the-dawn-treader-c-s-lewis/1100550844?ean=9780064471077
https://www.barnesandnoble.com/w/island-of-the-blue-dolphins-scott-odell/1002092165?ean=9780547328614
https://www.barnesandnoble.com/w/the-secret-garden-frances-hodgson-burnett/1132821398?ean=9780064401883
https://www.barnesandnoble.com/w/where-the-red-fern-grows-wilson-rawls/1100192776?ean=9780440412670
https://www.barnesandnoble.com/w/across-five-aprils-irene-hunt/1100315338
https://www.barnesandnoble.com/w/grimms-fairy-tales-sterling-unabridged-classics-series-jakob-grimm/1108825519?ean=9781402767029

